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WHLT TEIUTHE SA.y8. obangea of attire par aient, and thoit thore deceased's political adnilnictratlou, speaku EouglIeI Govornm.mut woulcl bo greatly Ir.
ould not ho nearly no much dange r of boing sa; follcws, and shows 1mw magnanincous it ritated by a furthcr Ruedait dvance to.

Tho spontutiO burat of enthccaiastn outdone by some one tie, as thce competition, can ho ln tho pronseceocf doith, Iltho great warda Ucerat, but it migit net recutit tue,

whlch swept over the country as a greet' :g at homne would flot bo no keen. Sorlouuly levellr "--" Viute aniother great and ment- doclaratîcu of war.

te tho vo'untcers as thoy mnarcbait homne dosa net common Bonse moggcat that a few orabo figure In thoJater hlstory cf tho re.

from the war, wvas a very cyclone cf welcome. quiet weeks at au unfreýuetntcd but health. public-tho nicat memorablo, ptrbape, ex- Tiîo luit Ontario lîesltlî bulletin la bug-

romt Halifax te Winnipeg, every cîty, town fui waysido village woutd bo lnfinltely more cepting only Mr. Lincoln, among ait thoso gestive as ehowing hoiv tho bot -wcathor lu.

or brimiet whlvh four months ago tent forth bonefiolal and recuperativo thtn tho practicit who perforncod thoir partis ln tho iminortaI croasca the average mortity in ail cases Of

ita sons te supprcss rebelliou, recolved right whioh at puent obtains of reaottlngto dense. contest (or the pruecreatiQn et the Union- diaease. Thoe4 "heted term"ye 'whih ha,

royally tho retnrning horet. .And lu ne ly.thronged Satratogas or Cacounas. In tho pase acway front among living mou, aud juddenly overtaken un may bo expected te

instance wan the reception given tee flatter. fermer case, too, tho tourlat would escape takee hie place in tho rcgrords cf hlstory. continue witi Emore or lots %overity for near.

ing. It couldinetho madeise, lu view cf the beibg floecea by the hotel banditti which lie What au instructive atory in prescnted In ly twe cnontbc yct. In vlow cf this we

sacrifices made and the results accompliâbed. iu wîatt fer the caravan cf travel, and bo the chroniclo cf tho life whiuh la now ended i wlah te sugget a few precautions whioh

At the caii cf duty the noble fellews bai aaveà from the plague ef phyaical torture What lcasons and what warnings ! What everybedy can observe in het woàthor, and

ladaiethoir variout avocations a citi. andi mental ennui which are amnong the af. encouragement for patriotlsm, fer fldclity, which tee snany fooliably nogicet te the

zoa anddonnn td ode' nfrfictions snllered at aIl fashionablo waterlng fer weariicss dolonce cf the grcat intoresta asselllng cf the lite cf tintrokts and exîrs.

uncoinplainingly exposcd'themtelvcs te the place. of manltiud And, above and boyond aIl, wo tien. There are signs thatt tho ue o f ficry
difizuliesand rise o th marh ad tt &e tb3 ])cmocratio Repubio, greator than stimulants inl hot wvcather ils dlmlitihing.

difi~utit ai tias c th mrchnd he General Grantis ata on Thuraday of aIl h, s ous, survivingeovcry danger, victori. This la enouraglng, thougl theo cemElon
porilt cf tbe field. IBit great a wero tho lat week, although bourly expected for out c er oery foo, pveserving the tremaurei Otror thrit coil brer will cool the bocly
bi trdsbips'through which tboY had passeci, seme menthe, was yot a surprise te niany. cf libUtY und law, and maintaining alîve atUll prevails te a cousiilerablo citent.
thohcartinossand spontancity cf the welccme The struggle whlch the bra% z soldier liadt and undimnod the hopoe and promise cf Drinks that promnota froc perspiration 1% th.
Siven by their billow.citizout muet have lu a wlih the luit gre.t enemy wus a preonged Ilum 'nity."b eut boating the systeni -that 13 non-alcho.
mrasure compeusatnil for wbat hd been en. oue. For nlne menthe the Insidlcu. and lie drinks-are tise cuiy once which are rosi.
dureci. Toronto dii herseîf houter iu tho dealy disue, whicha h&d been hepeleus It may not b s knowu te tho goueral pub. ly wholesomo at scli timcs ani titsla lb h.
in %mer which the grcetcd the difforent regi. frein the firat as te itis ultlnxato issue, wu lio that thora are at the preacut timo four ceming more gonorally uilleratoed overy
mnte whi.h piasoc tbrough the city ou the berne by the sufferer wlth singular patience vacant reats Iu tho Scute. This la a btd year.
wav homo. Noue wcro allowed te go on andi fortitudo. Now the beo cf rnany vie- stato cf affaits, and we would urge upon Sir
witbout being attisd andi fcted, and the tories hau fought bis last battle and been John Macdonald the Importance cf havlug Tenipcranco in actiou lts anut, er antidote
gonuincuosu of the wolcomo was feit by aIl -i.n'uulhed. The wbole civi ized world, the places fillec an aoon as possible. The huit. to boat exhaustion. Iustcad cf ruthlug

te whoni it was extendoci. But la the uittrw&tchîni! wjth Intense interest and noss cf thre countty rnuatbe autlcring seovero- about buisiness when thien%«ruy is aporting
recf ption given hoer own soldiera, the citizen& syrnpathy the progresa cf th-s fatal rnaay ly whle the vicanclea remd.n. If the Prom. in the ninotice, people shoule work au me-

suesaociovn tencelos Th arane.wîll now unite lu sorrow &round bit grave. 1er bus ne political friends te whom, t., g'v thodically as pm sible, taking advautage cf

mnts were cccived aud carricd out with The death cf General Grant recaila te the the gset, lot hirn appoint four gcod Grta every cppirtunlty te roat and cool off. fla.
an olaboratences ani cemplotencis wbich momery the events and Incidents cf the Thera are soveral mombors if that party net stiensouli refraiu frem worrying fu-.

bas tca6rcly, if tvtr, been attcaupted la axcy great Axuerican rebellion in which hie took whose moita lu pariament are net ,r », nceeaarily. Extremo mnutal tension wili

city on the continent. The atreets wore se cenapîceus a part, and wbere bis brilli- cure, and wbo couici drawv their sesslenal ai- rais the temporature of the body more thari

trana'ormediloto avenues cf fluttcring fiag. ait miîlitary exploita madle b'*m fanions. lewsnco with tbo utmest rcgularity, wbich it the externat atmorplioro. Tho minai aboula

and wavi.-g buuting. It lt catiElateci that Iu the late General'a political administration the ene essentili qualification cf àasuccesaful be unicr control sud net bo ailowed te bo.
ene buurlrod thoutanci people vlowcd the thore wau much that we wculd net lake te tee Senlater. coa undnly pertnrbei. Moera work cam ho
"sun browncd berces" as tlaey mmrcbcd irnitated-rnncb that watt unworthy cf no dono lu this way titan in any other, aud

Vaut. The cbccring and shouta cf wei- personally pure a minci. The lustre cf bis The disgraceful slary grab stmll continuez 'with ltsm friction andi fatigue. Cold bath.

ce tie wcrc ccough te Inspire a statue, sud fum as a warrior bas hotu noowhat afm- te ho the subjcct cf much comment, tbough isg dnrlng the bot wcatber abolc freely
the insu whe failed te ho afecteci by the med by same cf bie actions wbfle Presidont the two lcadig party papora cf this clty bave indulgoc in. Mauy a wretchcd night lu
scene inust ]lave bocu a confirme'! stoic. cf the republia, but now tbat ha la silent lu coasci te refer te the mattor. Titis is, cf the heateci soason nxight bo avolicd by sven

Rtefcrring te the late rebellicu, tho London death the aerrowing bourt of the nation, rc- ore uI udrteci. Both parties are a sponge bath boforo rotarang. A weli-

(Eeg.) Tinaics rtimsks: "'Fow campaigne bave gardiff cf cier or paxty, 'wiîî unite lu puy. alike guilty cf the steal, andi, s thor a lon. knoivn physielan aya that the surcat Way

given a more atriking exampleocf endurance, ixig bornage te &Ul that was pure, noble and or aven mmog thiaves, tboy bave sworn, secre- te pais through tho sumînor witb onimpair.

determination and promptitude tbon that geadin thes life of Gtncrai Gtant, cy, snd ignore the fact cf ita bavingt&ken sa hcalth, Lt te cat sud drink- lightly and cf
whic ba jut ben rougt t a los intheplace. The undue longth cf the scaion-is a* non.nitrege-nens food andl non-aîcoholie bey-

North-IWcst," As the reporta cf tbe rebel Tho people cf the united States owe Gon- remcit cf the talc wmnt cf tirno for which erage», and te kocp tbo miii fromt fratting

lion wshlch the Timpe.anctherBrxtlshpaper4 oral Grant a debt of gratitude for proerving bath partiez are respoufiible, and it it quit. over busincss mattcrs. Au agrecable term-

reccivoci wcre batabed in Phlladoîphia, and the Intcgrlty cf tha union. During tho war nat2ral that theo rgins sboula try te forget pommeont 'will resiat tho liotteat weuther,

were bath nnfrleudly and untrue, tho editor ho inspirci tho people cf the north wlth tho afiair or seck te ninimc its importance. *while people [wbo givo way te the petty

cf the Thundezer lu tho &aovo ppragripb confidence, snd by his own valer, p-.rsever. But tho salary grabbcrs cf ISS5 will ha re- troubles and trials cf! oery day lifô expose

evidently teld the trutb by inspiration. suce and clevor military tactbs sccured suic- mnemberei anud punishoci ut next election. thcmsolvca <irngcroualy te the b.flucnce. cf

acms te the national cause. And the nation the trying summner tssion.
Tho dovoteoi cf faahion are now Il njey. acknowlcdged li obligations tobhin by twice The Rlutiant are st advanclng. zuifi. Wbcn arc we te got the true atory of the

lng " the dhscomforts cf the crowdea bote xnakivg hlm PreaLdent. Nor were the hou- kar is a point which, liko Pcnjidoh, la lu dis- flu cf Khartoum? Tho meuot recont account
at popular summer~ rcsorts. These pc.eple ora which ho received reatricteci te thos pute, tbeugh clalmcd by the Amnccr. Lat. ays thut the city waa net taken by
aboulai roccive car pity. Obigeai by thoir froni bis owu people. Bis tour mrcuud the deaputches atatoa that tho Itussians bave treachery, huit that it fcIu by a sodion as-
acirero nltreas te join tho caravan whlch mn. world -wu oe continuac triumph. King& eccupiec inl force a position commancling amuît, the garrisen bocbg wcuk frontî hunger.
nualiy Proceci to-tre unceuifortable reMim1anau quotna aiiiIm, bornage, and ho wus ZuIfikar. usispscceateaceads-Getr&i Gordon, it la atateci, rcalatcdl du.-
e! tome stufiingastmmer hetel, they wilb. oecrywhere recolvcd, wltb the higbcst matrice puteci point lu mdvanica cf the negetiations, pcratcly tilt bis ammunîtion faelcd. The

fertho next six wceks endung &Ul the agonies cfdictinction. The cireumsétancSa f bis luit bolieving thit possession will cleuch ber outcomc cf ail the ateriot la tho camte, bew-
whlobare lnvoivcd inthemtakingof fourorfive lUnes. arc inexpresaibly sud. Tartu-ed by argumunt. as te wby @ho aboula c oallowed ever; thoeneral la demi aud the city ta&en,
toile a day, and the inevitable dyspepia > malgn.nt ana paino diseate, h-raxaed by to posaca it. A second military demeuctra- whotbcr hy aaaxault or trcuchery le tow ne
saperindooc by boardlng-houae lare Wýhy fin.clal embarraimatt rmaltlog freont tien at tho gateu cf liorst nîigbt net ha ly great motter. Tho personal bravory of tho
do people continue the fooiab practioe cf ex- nîlaplaceci confidence in dlc*hene&t mnie, the Englund concicra te invoive au mucb au Lt sublime Gordon la maie st:dl mocre manlfect
changLng cemfcrt for positive disoomfort luat menthes of bis life hava bean bitter lu- once diei. MLlitary exporte agrea that Eeg- by oacb aecouînt. and ovcry rcetal but acide
mroroly for the cakre of helng fashlonable. If d..ci But.rost bus corne at lust and tho landi would hava ovory acivantage lu fight- te the lustre cf the fanie whieli curroonde
aà WOMIM wl$hC& te dlaplaY lier gondi clothos Dacutouàs baoe and its grcatest genermi ba@ Ing ln uatoru Afghanittau, and woulid ho hie nimo. Gordera dofcec ecf Khartoum,
ahe weuld, lu mont caaýs, croate more cf a ceiaaed te ha. Tht N. Y. Saîi, which wuaa srlously embarraseod in earrylng on a cant- anai bis boroia drsth, shows boa- mighty oe
sensation at borne by oxhlbitlag tour or fira ei.oeodIgly 'bitter lu Us4 crltlcisn of the paige. oi the plains cf Hlorst. 0f c unte the man my bc among snUlliont.


